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To the People of Ontario

I desire in tV first place to express my deep appieciatiuti,

and that of my colleagues, of the sympathy so generously

extended by the people of Ontario, and, indeed, of Canada
generally, on the death of our late beloved and gifted leader,

Ontario's most honoured and trusted citizen.

Sir James Whitney passed away genuinely niourv.ed by ihc

people of the Province, after a distinguished and successfid

career, such as it is given few men to enjoy. But while he

has gone from us he has left a record of good dceils and of

legislation for the ilevelopment of the Province and the better-

meit of its people that will be an inspiration for generations

to come.

It will be the aim, object and determination of the new
Government to carry out the splendid traditions of government

Sir James has bequeathed to us, to maintain unimpaired the

many great works he has accomplished, and to carry to com-

pletion the wo^-ks inaugurated and the plans devised by him
for the benefit of the people of the Province and the develop-

ment of its resources. Above all, we will maintain unsullied

and unimpeached the high standard of clean, honest adminis-

tration of public affairs set by him.

The legislation enacted ur the guidance of Ontario's late

Prime Minister has been so .,eneficial, and the works carried

out under his direction so ample and complete, that his suc-

cessors might well be satisfied to follow the trail that he has

so well blazed out for them.

But complete and beneficial as the legislation ?nd works of

the late ovcrnment have been, a Province blest with such

limitless resources of field and forest, of mine and river, of

lake and waterfall, and people of s.ich a splendid type of

manhood and womanhood as ours, constantly requires new



measures ami new b»» (i)r the clcvclnprneiit of its resmirrcs

and the comfort and happiness of its oeople. The present

Covernment will strive to meet these r. piirements to the full.

an<l we will not hesitate to lireak new Rroun.l when the needs

of the Province demanil.

!») earnest consecration to the interests of the people, by

the efikient discharKc of our trusteeship, an.l hy wise and pro-

gressive lesislation suited to the needs of this much-favored

Province, we hope to retain the confidence, res|)ect and supiwrt

of the people of Ontario which were enjoyed to so marked a

ileRree by the late (-.overnmeiU of Sir Jantes Whitney.

We have not vet ha.l time to give tluiught and consideration

to new questions' and subjects that may deiiiiind attention, but

I desire at this my earliest opi^rtunity, to assvirc the public

that the iHjlicv of hvdro-electric .levclopmeiit i augtirated under

ihe Whitnev' C.ovcmment and carried to such a trmmphant

success with unexampled energy, zeal and devotion to the public

service by Sir Adam Heck, will be carrie.l on with unabated

vigor, until the Imon of cheap light, cheap heat an.l cheap power

is available to every section of the I'rovince and to every class

of the community, to the toiler on the farm as well as the

ilweller in our towns an<l cities, so far as it is practicable and

feasible to accomplish this.

I must not let this opportunity pass without making public

acknowledgment of the great debt of gratitu.le owed by the

Government, the Conservative Party, and the Province gen-

erally, to Dr. Pyne, the Minister of Education, for his self-

sacrificing devotion to and untiring care for our late Premier

during his illness, and also for the splendid public service ren-

dere<l bv him during the many trying weeks when, as acting

head of the Executive Council, the responsibility for the

administration of the aflfairs of the I'rovince devolved upon

him.

My colleagues, Mr, Foy, »r. Pyne, Mr. Hanna, Mr. Duff

and Mr Lucas, will preside over the same Departments as

heretofore, aiul the public may depend upon these gentlemen

continuing to give that splendi.l, conscientious service in the



adminiilration of thew DeimrtmnitH Ih.-.t «> larui-ly iinsisti-.l in

makiiiK the proml rcciinl achicvid li; the laic < ".Dvcrnniciil

Mr. Manliarmiil, »hi> t)r<-(>iiie« Minister of I'nlilic V.orks. and

successor to Dr. Keannic. brings marked atiility ami s|K'cial

capacity for work to the service "f the I'rovince.

The spleioliil work larrieil on in the last hy .\lr. Ilanna in

the treatment of prisoners am

tallv defective will Iw m.iintaii

il the care of the insane and inen-

u\ liv him, aiicl it is onr contidcnt

\\o\x that Ontario will lontinne to lead the worlil in hnnianc

and bnsinesslike treatment of these classes.

Agricnlture. the tjrcat hasic imhistry of the I'rovince. will

always receive the Iwst consideration of the Ciovernmcnt. .\n

active campaiRH has liecn inan^Mlrate<l. and will he pressed on

with increased vi'^or. to stimnlate a greater proilnction of fiKid-

stuffs so nrtjctitlv reqnircd now hy the R.npire a« well as for

home consum|)tiiin. .\ilditional efforts will lie nride to secnre

for the consnmer the pr huts of the farm withont any

nnnecessary ailvancemen' i price over that obtained by the

producer.

The work of nevelopitiK orr t;r=at hcritase in Northern

O.;ario will proceed with added zeal an<l energy.

Edncation. ; like primary ami sccon- and in its higher

branches, will recsive the same careful at !ion as in the past,

and no effort will be spared to equip in the best manner possible

our toys and girls with that knowledge that will best fit them

for the battle of life.

The management of our finances al this trying time in the

financial history of the world will receive most thoughtful cire

and consideration. Stock is now lieing taken of the value of

our natural resources, particularly our timber, from which a

very substantial iiortion of our revenue has been derived in the

past, and it is expected at an early date we will have as com-

plete information as possible with reference to the natural

resources of the Province, so that we may be the better able to

determine the value of these resources from a revenue-produc-

ing standpoint for the future, and the best means of conserving
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and dealing with them so as to secure the most beneficial results,

as well for ourselves as those who come after us.

The welfare, comfort and happiness of the people will

always have our care ani consideration, and all such measures

will be taken and legislation enacted as circumstances may

require and experience and investigation commend for the

social and moral welfare of all classes of our citizens.

We will feel it our duty to aid the Motherland in whatever

way we properly can while she is engaged in her present titanic

struggle on be'ialf of humanity.

.\nd we will do all in our power to stimulate trade and

to minimize so far as we can the suffering caused by unemploy-

ment.

Conscious of our many failings and of our liability to err,

we will give to the service of our Province the very best that

is in us, following the light of duty, as we see it, with singleness

of purpose, seeking such commendation and support as duty,

faithfully done to the best of our ability, may merit.

Just a personal word in conclusion. I am deeply grateful

for the opportunity I have been given of serving my native

Province, of which I will endeavor to prove worthy, and I am

thankful for the many evidences of confidence and support that

I am receiving daily from all sources.

trux/»








